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POWDER ;

I Absolutely Pure.
.*1 "jThia powder never varies. A eoajtoI of pnrfty,

'i-ift- strength and -wholwomcneaa. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In

competition with the multitude of low test, ahort
welg t alum or phocphate powders. Sold only i»
«WA ItiiYAft BiJaxoPowjitt Co., 106 Wall atreet

<6eo. gat, jftxoflfr (c (Ho,

CTXTST

RECEIVED!
A beautiful line of Plain

and Fancy Silk Velvets in
all the new colors anu eifects.A good quality of
Silk Velvet at §i per yard.

GE0.M.SN00K&C0.
All Colors of Novelty

Cloths and Tricots for_Ladies'Tailor Suits just
opened.I GEO,M,SNOOK& GO.

i.oo Pairs of the celebratedCanonsburg Wool
Blankets in Scarlet and
White, just received. It
will pay to buy now, as

prices were never lower.

GEO.M.SNOOK&CO.
We are in daily receipt

of New Fall Goods, all of
which, having been bought
at rock bottom prices, we
are enabled to sell the

II same way.

GEO.M.SNOOK&CO.
11to Mam St.

11021

gcttt'istvg.
CXI-A-S. E. Ivi-fiLSON",
DEHSTTZST,

1^05 Marliet Street.
OfflOO Homs.fl A. M. to 1 P. M., 2 to B P. M. 1y8

lb MjMifmx.
omtei Am. «& mid Fourteenth btrewL

Mew AdvortUomont«,
Kegalar Farkenburg and WheelingPacket.New

Courw?.Fourth page.
Wauted-aecondhond Desk.
Stocks For 8alo.1, Irwlu, 8>o3k Broker.
CommhalOQer'i hale -J. K. Cowdeu.

> HtocJiholden' Metting.Laeoile irya Workr.
Wanted.£nor*tt!c Saieinian.
AQinJnUtratoridAlt.a. C.A3erl3r.
For Clodouail.hteamerAnde*SpecialAotiic.Geo. L Uanilou, j
.1^1 Notice.c. P. iicown.
biuud iizuuuion to.Mxjvra Falls-Fourth page.
'lUtiUtyhm LiJhtriGi Coirveution. I

SILVER PLATKd'Knife, Fork and
Spjun fur School Sot.

JAU01S W. UKDBB, Jeweler.
KKUUC'HOXST"

To make room for our Incoming Fall
Stock we nlmll offer our entire mock of j
Spring and summer Suitings at greatly
reduced price*. C. Miss (c SUSS.

Thermometer Keourd.

The following shows the range of the
thermometer as observed at Schnepf's
drag store, 1218 Market street. Saturday:
7 A. k.;70°j 12 «., 80°; 8 p. M., 85°; 7 p. u.,
82°. Sunday: 7 a. si., 72°; 12 it., 85°; 3 p.
m., 80°; 7 p.M., 83°. 1

indications.

Washington, August 24..1 a. k..For
the Ohio Valley and Tennessee, fair !
weather in Tennessee, local ralnB in Ohio
Valley; nearly stationary temperature, 1

varisblo winds.
Kor the Lower Lake region, local rains

and thunder stormt, variable winds be-
coming southwesterly, stationary followed
by a alight fall in temperature.

.LIEUT. JOHNSON ltliSIGNS.
Ilia Xl«slgaaUon uraufullj Aco«pt«d by

'
r,C«pt. Smith.

I Lieutenant Steve Johnson, ot the city
pofice force, Saturday afternoon tendered
bis resignation to City Sergeant Smith.
It was promptly accepted, and went into
effect at once, the Lieutenant laying aside
the insignia of his position and leaving
the City ltullding. The action of the
Lieutenant gave general satisfaction,
though thero were a number of people
who regretted that he bad been allowedto
go of hiaownaccord, tliinkiUKtbat aninvesgo

into all the rumors affecting the moralityand clllciency of the police force in
general would have resulted in groat good

jE to thi community. As It is, however, the
discipline which OapL, Smith has noglectedto exercise hag been enforced by
public sentiment, and it is very apparent
made Other oliicJre much more circumspectin their conduct. Whether the reformia permanent remains to be aeen.

Citlsuu niut vimiu Dp.

^^^^^&^an5o^publl»hed in this lane.
The iloctor la eSDnullUV U1XIBUI10 lllVe

f£; the city in us nearly perfect atanltary conditionu .poeaible. He and his assistants
and the Hoard ol Public Worka lave cx- ,

monej this ,

section ol tHe ordinance he i|aotos in hie £
noUce, tnd that prevent uitru he cut J
the (urther accumulation of Blth and S
"rSnan ("red's) iSbeT'teirted "d

*

opinion that the ncuurg* will have reachedUiia country imlde o( two mouth*. e<

'

LOCAL BRKVITIBS. n

Mtmal Minor Monunt la ml About lb*

A wrrr-roOT addition is tobebullt to j
le Crescent mill warehouse.
OrricaR Shaffer lotted upJohn Wilkie
aturdsy nightm fugitive from justice. 7

Tim BarnesviUe Fair occurs this week.
. number of Wheeling people will take
in.
Tda work of fitting up the south wing s
f the City Hall for oconpancy was begun
aturday. *

Milt Parker, of the South Side, cut the
we finger nearly off his left hand Satur- r

lay while whittling. I
Daniel Honmtr was locked up Satur- »

lav nightby Officer Croughan for creating c
i disturbance at the Alhambra rink.
Prof. James H. Jokes, principal of Lin- |

:oln school of this city, preached lost j
ivening in the colored Baptist church at ,

Parkereburg. ,

Tub Wheeling Olty band furnished the i
nuflic for the colored Oild Fellows eicur- <

lion to Parkersburg last Thursday, and not
Mayer's band.
Secretary Hook has completed^ or- j

rangenieuts nun an me ranruuu wren

leading into tho city for special excursion
rates during Slate lair week.
Barlow, Wiison & Rankin's minstrels

will hold the boards at the Opera House
next Saturday night That settles it A
minstrel show on Saturday night cannot
[ail to see a full house.
Hdoh Boyd, white, andJoeTilton, colored,were arrested by OfficerJunkins Saturdayafnernoon lor fighting iS tbo markethouse, and were lined $5 and coet, each,

*nd Tilton was sent to the hill in default.
Tim poker room in the brick block at

the south-east corner ol Tenth ami Marketstreets was raided Saturday night by
the police and six gamblers arrested.
They all put np for their appearance this
morning.
Tits Wheeling Silvatlon Army, with

tboao of Bellairo and other points, are

holding a campmeeting back of Bridgeport,in a grove west of the toll gttfe. The
(ueetiug, which commenced yesterday,
will continue over three Sabbaths.
Tin: Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling railroadwill ran an excursion Saturday, the

29th Inst., to Niagara Falls. Excursion
rates will be given Jrom all points; round
trip tickets from Bridgeport $4.50. Sleeping-carswill bo attached to the train at
Cleveland.
H. E. AaitiiAticiii, with the Liggett tic

Myers tobacco works, St Louis, has been
in the city for some time making bis headnnartewat the Howell House. Mrs. Ash-
baugh accompanies him. He will remain
here several months,introducing bis firm's
products in this vicinity.
Ok Wednesday evening Frederick Iirytonwill appear at the Opera House for

the first time, taking the title role in
Olay Greene's new drama, "Jack o' Diamonds."The play and the star are both
highly spoken ot by critics. Reserved
seats will be placed on sale'at Baumer's
music store this morning.
Mns.. Hobbs, charged,with keeping a

house Of ill lame in Alley 0 above Tenth
street, her daughter £>la, with cohabiting
irith Charles Jackson,colored,and Charles
Jackson, colored, with cohabiting with
Ell* Hobbs, white, were held for their
appearance at the coming term of the CircuitCourt Saturday by Squire Davis in
(3 0 bail each.
Tue Y. P. W. A. meeting which takes

place this evening at 7:49, at the First
Baptist Church, will no doubt be very interesting.A special programme hasbeen
arranged, consisting at instrumental and
vocal music, recitations, reading, esnys,
etc. They cordially invite all, strangers
and frlendi, to he present and share with
tbem the enjoyment of the, evening. The
admission will be free.
Const* [ilk Lauciiun last night lodged

in jail "Itoxy" McDonald, one of. the
"Dirty Doaen" of&st Wheeling youths,
who in charged with stealing a water
melon from a wagon and then stoning the
driver oil his seat. Another oMbffguilty
youths, Anthony Shi fllin, a brother of
the tough now in jail, was not foundat
his parents' house. His father will be
before fquire Arkle this evening, however,for resisting the officer. About halfpastone this morning Constable tauchlin
and Officer Wilkie found Anthony at the
Central glass house asleep, and he was
also locked up!

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Strangers In the City utul Wheeling Folks
Abroad^

Mis. A. L. Fink is visiting her sister at
Pittsburgh.
Ex-Senator Floyd left lor Charleston

Saturday, accompanied by his family.
Mrs. C. E. Booth, of Wheeling, is the

jnest of Mrs. Frank Litten, at Bsllalre.
Miss Mary Horsey, of this city, is the

Quest of Miss Sailio McGraw, of Weston.
Capt. John McLure and wife have been

rojourning for eome time past at Frank-
fort Springs, Pa.
Mr. Georgo Paull and daughter7~Miss i

Moilie, bare returned from Lake Chau-
:auqu» and Niagara Fails. I

Mr. Ed. L. Rose, manager of the Howe
igency here, has returned from an East- 1

srn business and pleasure trip. !
W. A. Loe, pokmaster of Sietersville, j

bas resigned bis office and is coming to
this city to engage in business.
Joe. Miller, of the St. Louis bra ball j

:lub, came down from Pittsburgh Satur-
lay evening to see his friends .here., ,

Rev. Otto Meerwein, of this city, i

:ireached in the German language to a I
i'arkersburg congregation again yesterday.
Mr. John Sweeney and children are the 1

meats ol Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Fleming, of !
frntwmnnt tfiamino la Mrn. Ku'/mnnti'u

sister-in-law.
Co], J. Wise Notion, of this city, is in

Nicholasond Groenbriercoantiee, examiningtitles and looking up lands <or the
Eastern capitalists that he represents.
Dr. John E. Smith writes from Denver

to friends in this city that he will be back
In Wheeling in a few days. Ills eon will
remain in Denver and practice dentistry,
Messrs. Peter Rhodes, Charles and

James Mathews and Will McClure are
town on.the Sonth Brapch catching fish
by the ton and having a "bang-op" time.
Mr. A. A. Franthelm leaves this even- j

ng lor New Mexico to look after his
Billing interests, lie will remain for some >

lime with his partners, Capt. T. It. B. I
Haase and Charles B. OIL '

Ilev. Mr. Sieglemeyer and Mr. 0. F. {
Slayer will leave on Tuesday for Leech- 1

jurg, Fa., to represent Zlon's German LuheranChurch in the Pittsburgh synod, *

vhich meets there this week.
Mr. Sam Harrison, the popular head !

:lerk at the New McLure, has returned .

rom an extended absence, during which
le visited relatives at Piedmont and took j
n Davis Oity and other points of interest, j
Hon. 0. S. Long, Clerk of the Supreme s

3ourt of Appeals, will remove to Charles- t
on about the first of October and make jhat nitv hii future home. The location
>1 the Capital tbero makes it necessary for c
Mr. I/>ug to be there the greater portion t
>i his time, lie regrets having to leave t
Wheeling, and his numerous friends and
ulmirers will be sincerely sorry to learn
hat this accomplished gentleman is about
o make his home elsewhere. t

Probably Want, a Fria Paaa. (l
In nine case* ont o( ten a man who "ro- c
eals"rthit he.knowiall aboiitacrime in Jdistant place, and volunteers to go and }'
ell what he knows. Is figuring (or a tree '<
ass or notoriety. A man. has made afli-

QdIldartttH to llrlnr Rbont a Con>|irt>. ho
BlM lxtwoin tho Njtflori ud M.iut
br Which tlx Lall*r wiU Slop Work.
Action VMtordur Aturnoon. fe|

The Ohio Valley Trades and Labor As- *J
Qtnbiy met in this city in K. of L. hall tbi
esterda} afternoon. The attendance was tin
tree, all the niulfeedum' unions being ?,ei
epresented, with the variousother trades. }gj
llmost the entire tfBWof the meeting ha
his devoted to > consideration of the illffl- If
mlty existing between the nailers and
eedere, the Assembly being determined w
o brine about au adjustment of the (lis- £
igreement if possible. Members express- IS
id themselves as dlsgustod witli the prosintstate of utfaire, and declared thai the
ntroduction of machinists, painters and
ither outsiders Into the factories had ca

node "a regular blackshscp affair of It." \V
They say also that they are disappointed tii
it the outcome in another respect. The 3,:
feeders who have successfully operated bi
sachines are extending their jobs, and Oi
taking three or four machines each when o]
;hey can gat thorn. This being tho caso, fr
the only change in sight by the present it
plan is the introduction of new nailers in w
the places of the old ones and a reduction ki
jf wages. tl
It was unanimously resolved, the feed- di

ers' delegates concurring, that oil thB ni
feeders of the vicinity should betaken io- pi
to the assembly. The present Wheeling lo
Feederi' Union was given the choice of si
taking those not now members into its fe
organization this evening, er having an bi
independent union orgnniiad. The or- b
ganliing officers of tho Assembly will call P<
a meeting of feeders for Wednesday even- tt
int.', and inaugurate a new union, in caso V
the present union refuses to accept the 11

outside feeders at their meeting this even- si
ing. st

It was also resolved lo call a delegate
meeting of feeder?, to be composed of one
representative for every 25 members in j
euoll UIIIOI1, Ui uieei m rw. ui ii. linn in .j
this city, next Sunday lit 0 A. St., to settle j,
the affairs between thenaileis and feeders. ti
the Assembly will exert all its influence j.
to bring about a compromise between the u
two classes, either on tho basis already a
proposed by the nailers, or some modiil- B(
cation of it. Leading members express t(
the belief that a comproiniw will surely hi
be arrived at,

J. 0. Morrison, the manager of tho Top jjj
mill nail factory, resigned his position last |0
Friday rather than obey the orders of the jt
company to teach tho feeders to grind. g,
John Ehler, a prominent member of the

Bellaire branch of the Ohio Valley nailfeeders'union, is organizing the feeders at
Ironton and Ashland. L

TUKSUEFA' IllON WOllKEllS.
The BXftnufiicutrttn a«k lor a ConfcrCLci', U

Which Is to lie fl<il<l. tl
Sunday's Pittsburgh Diipalch hai the n

following: The publication in yesterday's G
Diipatch of tho fact that the time for sign- ii
ing the sheet-iron scale bad expired, and T
that the Amalgamated Association was d
determined to carry out tho resolution, Jjj
stems to have aroused the manufacturers u
to action. At 10 o'clock- yesterday morn- C
ing Mr. Tony Keating, of Zug & Co., b
chairman of the committee of seven sheet- t<
iron manufacturers, appointed to meet a fi
similar body of workers, notified Presi- h
dent Weihe that they would meet in
conference at 3 o'clock in the after- t<
noon. The conference was held in the tl
rooms of the Western iron Association b
on Fourth avenue. Owing to the short b
notice, a lull representation was not pres- b
eat. 'i'here are four irom each side on I;

the conference from the Pittsburgh die- tl
trict. None of the manufacturers from o;
the West have signified their willingness tl
to meet the workers. At the meeting yes- ai

tor.by it was eald that Cincinnati would tl
likely send a representative. In that
event a roller from that city will also be si
present, l'lie names of the members of k
the two committees are'hot given for pub- ai
KnaHnn. ft is nmlerstood that the Amal- hi

&»mated Association bos appointed mem- it
Bin of the committee from the Cincin- cc

oati, 'Wheeling and Sharon districts, the
otbor lour coming Irom the Pittsburgh di
district. Aftorau informal talk it was ae- n
cided to adjourn until next Wednesday la
in order to giro the Western men an op- a!
portunity to send delegates.

US Was XON COMMITTAL, L
Mr. Tony Keating was teen on Fifth

avenue immediately after the meeting, £
snd questioned in regard to tho probable
outcome of the conference. Hehadnoth- r,
ing, however, to offer.
President Weihe had nothing to say,

except that "when wo havo douo some- "

thing the result will he made public." ?,
An Important meeting of tho Anialga- °jnated Sheet Boilers' Association was held r!

last evening in the rooms of the Young f*
Men's Tariff Club. Outsiders havo
tlways been excluded from the meetings
jf this organization, but on this occasion
the rule was waived, and a Litpatehte- St
porter was admitted. There was a large ri
attendance, but by tho request of the
Members, no names will lie mentioned.
There were several discussions on matters et
pertaining te the work in the mills. The
resolution adopted at the Amalgamated
Association convention, ordering the sheet 8t
oilers to abandon their organization under
hreat of oxpulsion from the Association,

rasdiscussed at length. It was unani- ,
noualy decided to retain their organlza- !.
ion, and they ahowed their determination
iy electing ofUcets for another year. One
>f the members, in explaining to the reportertheir reasons for relating to obey w
;he order, slid:
"Our association was formed for the th

purpose of having free discussions on at
tnything pertaining to shoet rolling;
:o unite sheet rollers, advance the trade, ..
utd a(l

TO TJtOXOTB HARMONY
ind good feeling among the workers.
3ne section of our constitution reads: .(/
It is understood st all times that this Li
uSoolatlon, its constitution or by-laws, 0«
shall in no way conflict with the laws of ha
lie Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers.' Another section reads;
Any sheet roller a member of the Amal- P
ramated Association of Iron and Steel p
Workers in good standing in his lodge
nay become a member of this sriociaion.'Our association does not conflict
L'fUi fVia ArnatffflmfttfiH. ami wo trill imf Oil

ibandon it I do not believe they will }»nsiat on the order." it i
Ho other business of importance was *}rausacted. At the conclusion of the «

nesting the reporter had a conversation
vith one of the members on the enormous At
rages alleged to be paid sheet rollers. A wl
oauufacturer who made out his pay roll tei
'esterday exposed it to the Diiuatch man. let
t was for two weeks, and on the list was No
oundoneman who received $250 for his wil
ervices. "That is easily explained," said poi
he sheet-Iron worker. "A roilor is com- sat
wiled to pay his heater one-fourtb, the gethearman one-fifth, and bis rougher and /
atcher each $2 GO nor day. After paying Sw
hcse different amounts he seldom has ,|.
oore than$30 tor a week's work." &

HUtf Slga UwSeaie. "n

OutvsuRD, 50;, August 23..The Ma- SJ
toning Valley Iron Company, atToaogs- y,,
own; the Trumbull Iron Company, at thi
lirard, and Andrew* Bros. 4 Co., at Ha- boi
elton, signed the Amalgamated Associa- ste
Ion scale lsst night. There will be no
lie milla in tho^Mahoning Valley. ^ABAYOFMOHT &
a tli« OW the River Otaaa Factory Bitu- pat

.rsKfestis: E

.is city to accept the propoeltL" ol the

atise tiii.s would bring the twosides to:herin fome nbapo. Mr.' Marlng, who
t home Thursday, was telegraphed yeedaythat hiamen were ready to go to
itk, but tip till noon no word had been Tselved. The workmen are confident _

it something will be done, and unlets lttI

t Lantern Globe folka have made con- Bat!
isions that ore not known oatalde, if an
9 works arc started tho others will soon T
low. A reply from Mr. Maring will ,

ve an ImporUnt bearing on the matter.
a break is made at all the whole strike dre
U end. The National Works stand on thli
e aame grounds that the Lantern Globe j

orks do, and if one la started upon tho
rmaagreed upon and known to all, then "

will start. y|,
'PrMldsuc Wlat'iYUwa. ass

The Bellaire Independent says: "In a 1
Bual conversation with Mr. John K. gat
ier, President of the Nailer's Asaocia- 20;
>n, we learn that there is now about bu:
100 nail machines in tho territory em- Pa
need in the Western Nail Association. Pa
I these lie states that less than 100 are in 0.,
lerotlon by feeders, and that (he yield Fll
om the 100 is less than one-tcurth what da;
was under the old role. For instance,
hen the nailers attended tbo machines, ;
raping them in repair and grinding,'and 91
is feeders fed, 100 machines wonld pro- gy
nee from 1,000 to 1,200 kegs, whereas gp
3W100 machines in the hands of feeder* Oo
roduue from 260 to 800 kegs in the same [01
ngth ol time. Ue rfgirds the start as a ]
gnal (allure, and says that the competent bu
edera do not want the price cut down, |
ecauso it affects all capable men who \y
ave faith in their merit securing them
jsitiona, while some inferior chaps tfint
secure a job whenever they can. Mr. 0[
Pier thinks this stop Is made, just like
iflnv other stong whan the scale is fn

gned, to improve tlio sail trade and be
jtTen the price." '

Uliua Worker Aasaolted.
On Thnrsday a German named Dayid e

arle, in answer to W. K. Etaon's adver- q.
lament, applied at.the Eison Glass fac- <y
iry for a situation and obtained it. In
ie evening, alter he had worked half a rJ
iy, he was met In Clerk's addition by zf
,'iUlam Moffat, one of the striking workicn,and asked whether he intended to ,i'
ay. He informed Moffat that ho in- j.

mded to work in the factory as long aa r
Bwaa allowed to by the managers, where- M
pon Moffat struck him in the eye with ^
is flat and knocked him down, and foliwedthe performance with a severe kickigand beating. Moffat was arrested and
ued $1 and coetj by Mayor Mitchell. wi

Mi
THE STEELE MONUMENT. by

A. Btoore & Co. .Vwurtled the Contract for f
v

the Work. »

The fact has already been mentioned "

iat the Grand Lodgo of Odd Fellows of da
ils Stato is to erect a handsome monuisntto the memory of the late Thomas
. Steele, Grand Treasurer of the Order 10

i West Virginia at the time of his death.
he committee to whom was given the .

uty of selecting a design and letting the ""

mtract met at Grafton on July 10 and th
ilected the design submitted by K. H. an
lack & Bro., ol this city. L. A. Moore &
o., of this city, had prepared a design to

1 ".I h, Ifr pa
0 OUUIUUHBU, UUU UJ HbWUWI* y .

>a, the resident member of the firm, kri
died to meet nith the committee or have r8i
iB design laid before it. ,.

The design being selected, the commit»advertised for proposals for erecting nil

le monument, and the contract has now
ten awarded to L. A. Moore & Co., their ejr
Id being regarded as the luwest an&best Ti
y the committee. This goes far toward Pa
itablishing the claim of this firm that £><
ltjir extensive dealings, their ownership ha
1 granite factories In New England and nil
ieir other unrivaled facilities, give them thi
ivantages over all local competltore in 110

ieir business.
The Steele Monument is to be con- £r
racted out ofNew Hampshire granite, p
sown as the Grafton stone, freefrom iron is
id all other foreign substance, and to be fh
rectedatthe grave of Thomas G.Steele, thi
Biuemont cemetery, at Grafton, and th

impleted by the 24th of October.
Tbo foundation is to bo five feetin kit
:pth from top of surface, constructed of thi
jmmer-dressed rock, joints broken and cat
id in cement; to be built Bix inches
jovo top of ground, top course tooled. m«

On theBhaft are to be cut the Three cid
Inks, a tent, with crossed crooks at the of
lening, and on the right, when facing 1
le monument, a dove with an Olive str
ranch in its beak; on the left the sun gui
1th open hand in the center, and in palm "A
hand the figure of a heart P»»
This contract reflects much credit on AM
le enterprise of the firm securing the
ork. Their studio is in the Crangle
ock, Market street, where callers will '
wave be received with attention by Mr. Do
amilton whether desiring to purchase or Eli

>t liv
ok

II* O# Jjjji
Cheap oxenrsion to Pittsburgh every \y,
inday. Bound trip only $160. Si'kcial aj8
1st train leaves at 4:40 a. m. city time. wa

Tbx "Want Soap," universally acknowl- jJ,
Iged to be the biggest and best 6 cent bar.

uiveiVnkws.
OA of (ha Wafsp ami Wnwumantjl Of the IIJi

Steamboats. GK!

The river in Ming again. Last even- ref
s the marks indicated a depth of S feet J0'
noh. 'ro
The Granite Stato passed up early yes- gcK
rday morning and the Louis A. Shirley
snt down.
The Ironsides, <A Gray's Iron-Line, is off A"

e Manchester dock, where sho received
overhauling. 1
Clerk J. A. Edie, of the Pittsburgh eIe,
cket C. W. Batchelor, baa gone to Can- '

a on a fishing tour, and H, C. Caldwell Vis
a taken his place until he returns, J
It is reported that work is about to be St.
ippedon the. government locks on the .1
Itlo Kanawha, near Burning Springs, Ne1
Ins to the fact that the appropriation j
a all beon expended. ntl

the "Old I^liaSle" wharftjoiifc, nomin i.i
arge of the former Bellairo -packet, T
Ince, now in a Natchez trade, is in the
y on a visit to old friends. w"!

Agitation has already begun for a secddam bolow Davis Island, and a nutn- K'ni
r of exgbanges are of the opinion that

" T
should continue until the Ohio la slack- the
itered at least from Pittsburgh to V
heeling. to <

rhe fine stem wheel paswreger packet ami
ides, la due to-day from Cincinnati, lor C
Ich point abo will leave to-morrow si- UK
noon at 8 o'clock. Gapt Charlie Mob- pol
lan la In command and Messrs. Mart \
U and Charlie Knox grace the office viii
h their presence. The accommodations h.
arased by the Andes are excellent and .

lafaction is guaranteed to both paaaen- .»
and ahlpper. P'"
laptaln John Sweeney, of the Arm of j,
eeney A Son, of this place, builders of , {
new.New Orleans cotton packet T. P. '°,1
ithers, which has created snoh a furore Mls

1 given ruoh aallafaction In the lower 0
ters, has secured during hia absence (n wet
w Orleanp, whore he went to turn over Hit
new steamboat to dept. T. P. Leathern, c
owner, the oontractforanother cotton |rav

it. SheU to bo aboot thereof tho Qhl
amer Courier, recently built by 5,
toney A Son for the Parkeraburg trad&.

ket°,Commanded byOapt-Vjl hrinco"! ,h(?
pleaaant and genial a gentleman as can
ound on the river, who Is aaaisted in """

office by that prince of clerks, Thomas ®
rerson Martin. The aleamer la a new mel
.rompleto to every deUil, built for

SMSHSSS S3
has been in the trade aho has become was

tarda?, to b# Followed bj a riCDlo To17.TbeDalagataa to tbo National Con. ^
raotlon.Th« Xnl Fait to be. Held at

Jobnetown .The Frooaedluga.
b<

ho delegates to the convention of the j"
nen of this district begin to arrlvo
inlay evening, and 36 of them put In p,
ippearancH. They were escorted to the la
oer hall by the local Turners, headed 11
iio Opera House band, and there an adsaofwelcome was made by J. Nunge, of 9
I city, and a response by Max Getchei,

of Steubenvlile. An elegant aupper
9 then set by the lady friends of tae n
inhere of the. organisation, and the g
Itlng Turners escorted to tho quarters v

igned them. .

D

rhe following is the number of dele-
es allotted to the societies: Pittaburgh,
Allegheny City, 10; Sonth Side, Pittsrgh,8: Allentown, Pa., 0; Beaver Falls,

,, 2; Johnstown, Pa, 4; MeKeesport, "

.,6; Stenbenviile, 15; East Liverpool,
4; Mansfield, Pu., 8; Bellaire, 12. s;

ty-mruu 01 tucotj wno picocuv ;wjw

TUB CONVENTION, "

Hie delegates met is the Tain Halle at
. m. yesterday, and were catled to order o
Max Gescheidsr, of Stenbenville, Fhat a

eaker of the Ult delegate meeting. The o

nvention organized by electing the Jot- I
ring officers: a

First Snoaker.William Lentz, of Pittsrgli.I,
Second Speaker.Jacob Nunge, of k
heeling. k
Secretary.August Lange,of Allentown. d
Assistant Secretary.Conrad Scbambra, h
Wheeling.
Che next Tnrnfest was fixed for Johns- .
»n at a time in the summer of 1880 to c
choaen by the local society there. c
fhefollowing delegates wore chosen to .
end the National Convention to be (,
Id in Boston next year:
Henry Viewig, Theo. Gelseihardt, Max ,,

scheldor, Aug. Lange, B. Krug and
illiam Wartmann.
Alternates.Jacob Nnnge, William ?
nis, Julias Alberts, A. Ifell, 1". Itode- }
g and 0. Koomer. "

in elegant dinner was set by the Turnteuin the dining-room of the hall, to
iim'.iMtn whii'li tlia convention tojk a t
«S9 at noon. At 2 m they resssem- j1
id, and the meeting lasted throughout ['
i afternoon. »

PICSIO TO-DAY. g
At 9 o'clock this morning the Turners £
U form in procession at their hall on
irket street ahove Tenth, and boaded
tho Opera House band, march down to S
renty-fourtli street, and thence return r

tho Elm Grove railway depot, whore J:
lins will be taken tor Seibert's summer
rden, where a picnic will be given all :
y and this evcuinu.

A NOBI1Y l'l.ACE

Go for ft Share, Half (Jnt or Hath."Ihp !
Arlington."

Tho finest tonoorial establishment in g
9 city has been fitted up and opened in ii
9 Handlan block, corner of Cbapline 11

d Sixteenth streets. It is to be known Jj
"Tho Arlington" shaving and bathing
rlor, and is to he in charge of that well- 8

own and skillful manipulator of the J
sor and shears, Capt. Ham Davis, who 5
years has been one of the leading and j,
»t popular barbers in the city. £
The establishment fronts onOhapline n
eet and is two doors below the corner, g
le "main room has been hsndsomely
intedariadecoratedandfittedupinthe .

ut approved style. A plate glass front 0
s been put in that lights the place up t|
:ely, nnu ornamental gas fixtures take .
sir place at night. Tho chairs are of a

wpattern and are very models of ease 0
d comfort. The mirrors are of heavy .

ench plate set in handsome frames. .
« wash stand in the centre of the room
convenient and like everything else
out tho place is perfeotly adapted to 0

) wants of the public. Everything isof
9 best throughout the place.
rbo both rooms excel anything oi the "

id in any other like establishment in
j city, they are marble lined, newly *

peted and furnished and besides, they "

s not small cramped up affaire. The 0
la n firm Italian ptfini; and is a de-

ed innovation in tho public bath rooms n

Wheeling. al
t is proposed to keep the place as a o:

ictly first elms one, and satisfaction is h
irauteed everyone who patronizes the a;

rlington." It will pay one to visit the it
,co and look at the elogont style it id h

edupin..Adv. »
... si

DaralelSrovm'g Biul Home.
.aet night Officers Junkins, Watson and ei
nlap raided the house in AlleyO above ti
jventh street iu which Burnie Brown >
l'H, and arrested Burnie, who is a col- b
id hotel porter, bat formerly kept a st
rber shop and employment agency on si
iter street Four white glrjs were 0
0 locked up. Later security w
s given (or the appearance ol
all, and they were released. The o{- }'
ire allege that Brown's place is a very
|ectionablo dive. Certain it is that j;
ite girls are constant visitors there. pi
ter his release from the lockup last £
;ht he offered to bribe an Istei.li- tj
scek reporter not to mention the ar- .
ts in tho paper. It alLis true that is u

1 cf his place he ought to be driven a
m the community, or locked up lor ;t
a-

... VI

BKLLAIRK.
Sorts of Nmv* a«:d Gisalp from Uio

Olau Clly.
lr. It. E. Heal, the liveryman, has an se
sant new landau. p]
lias Mary Hamilton, of Pittsburgh, is Ini
iting relatives here.
lifia Brady, of tbis city, is visiting at !°
Ciairsvillo Junction. {»
Ira. M. N. Mcrcer left Saturday for
If Cumberland on a visit.

w
lev. Dr. Williams will end his pasto- Bc
i here in two or threo weeks. p,
I, little child of Mrs. Seeder's is very et;
at their home in the Fourth ward. lo

lev. 0. W. Vt Frailer,a native African, ft
[lecture here to-night in City Hall, ' <

he second A. M. E. Campmeetlng be9in Barnard's orchard September i. "

be pinners are requested to meet at
!r ball tbis morning at 7 o'clock sharp. w
/ill Philpot, of this city, will go to-dsy c],
Cadis for two or three days, visiting w,
>ng friends. ,ir
ol. James F. Obariesworth. of St. im
[rsville, was in tlie city Saturday, on a co
tical mission. tb
lias Bessie Hoge, after a very pleasant Pr
t to relatives on the Burr's Mills camp, 8'1
returned borne. th'
jbn Henry and wife, after a veiy
isant visit here, have returned to their
le in Pittsburgh.
be were quite a number of strangers ah
tie city Saturday, in attendance at the
jlonary Convention. a,
ver « car load of people from here '

t to the 0. & F. K. R. picnic at no
erva, 0., Saturday. "

31. ana flira. x. 11. -norris win
hr l,ew"k' '

r^M gnmdmoth«r h«te^4§5^fi^ot!'returned irom Brilliant, where abo clt
be» filing ior. week.

o'er ts?2ss$ *»
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:«ld«nu ud IneUMnU In WmI VU»tnl»

nbwgLMB *nd 17.
Prof. E. I. Hall, formerly principal of the
lonviUe Xormal schools been elected
iperlntendent of Schools at Temple,
A large number oftbe Htate paper* are
lomlng the coming.fitato Fair to be held
ire dnrlog the week commencing 8epmber7.
Some of. the original papers of Lord
iirfax,bearinghis signature, transferring
nds, are on file in tho clerk's office at
norefield.
It is eald that fbo present season at the
roenbrier White Sulphur Springs is by
r the gayest einco the war, and bids fair
be a great success financially.
Constable Linck, of Cabell countv, who
icently found it necessary ti kill J. M.
Inko while making an arrest, has been
onorably acquitted by the grand jury.
Harrison Scott, of Monroe county, one
tho most highly respected citizens of

lat section, wan kicked by a wild horse a
iw days since and injured so severely
lat his recovery is very doubtful.
It is unlawful to bunt squirrels in Pennplvanlabetween September 1 and Janury1; pheasants, between October 1 and
nnuary 1, and rabbits, turkeys aud quails
etween October 15 and January 1.
Fridav afternoon tho Board of Directors

f the State Insane Asylum at Weston,
warded tho contract for the construction
f the large addition ordered by tho last
legislature, to P. M. Hale, of that place,
t his bid of $24,175.
There is a log house situated on the
mn of 0. O. Miller, in Mason county,
nown as the Menager houeo, that is
nown to be considerably over one hunredyeara old. It was among the first
lOuaea uujit ou mo auuuwiu.

They have a vigorous way of dealing
rith dispensers of whisky in Marion
ounty. Recently Alfred Radcliff ws?
onvlcted in twenty-eight cases for selling
rliisky, and wsi fined ©50 and sentenced
j oyer fonr years' imprisonment
A young son of a man named McLatighnof Lewis county, recently fell npon tho

talk of a large iron weed which wsi hard
nd dry. The weed penetrated clear
0rough the wall of the bowels, and al>wedsome of them to make their way
ut The boy may recover.
Of the crops in Lewis comity it is said
hat the wheat crop has turned out mnch
etter than expected; tho oat crop is the
irgest and best ever raised in that seeIon; the growing corn is good; but hat
een seriously injured in some places by
torms; the crop of hay was anout half
be usual yield.
Judge McGinnis. of tho eighth judicial

ircuit, has granted an injunction restrainagthe erection of a roller skating link in
Iharlestows, tho petition making comlaintthat tho rink would be a nuisance,
'ho Free Prea is grateful that the crazo
ras not allowed to reach Oharlestown, "to
irniph its fair name."
Mr. Alex. Reid, of Fetterman, Taylor

ounty, has a curious old-time relic in his
oesession in tho shape of a meat spittle
sed by the family of the immortal
hakesneare. Theapillle wus purchased
a England by Mrs. Keid's grandfather
aany years ago, at a sale of the personal
fleets of one of Snakespeare's descendnts.
It seems to be pretty generally undertoodthat Hon. E. Boyd Faulkner, of
fartinsburg, has declined tho Consulteneralshipto Egypt and also the Persian
linistry, which was. it is reported, of>rredhim instead of the Egyptian ofllce.
loth pay well, but did not suit Air. Fanlk»rand his friends, who desired the BelIanministry.
Thomas Chittem and family, of Monroe
ounty, were out driving when the raising
f an umbrella frightened the horses and
jey started to run off down a long hill
itha turn in it. At the turn tho wagon
ai upset and everyone thrown violently
ut. Mr. Chittem received such injuries
bout the head and iuternally that he is
ot expected to live.
Win. Crawford, of Keyser. a brakeman
n the Baltimore & Ohio.had a narrow es-

»pe, two or three (lays since. The train
as at tho foot of tho Cheat river grade,
inning about fifteen miles an hour, and
e was jumping front one ear to another
hen ho fell between the cars. Ho was
i some way thrown clear of t;.b.trucks
ad escaped with only a severe bruising.
A man by the name of Gotleih Oapito
lyaterlonsly disappeared from Mason City
bout ten days ago, and thus far no trace
[ him has been found, lie eeems to
uve made preparations for hiB departure,
> lie placed his money, papers and keys
1 a conspicuous place in the house that
is family might discover them. Tho
uneral belief is that ho has committed
liclde.
Last Friday evening during tho provalncoof the heavy storm tbat passed over
lis section of the country, the barn near
it. Pleasant, 0., known as the old Gill
am, was struck by lightning and deroyedwith all its contents. The lire
Jreait and the stable and corn-crib of A.
. Ong, on the opposite side of the street,
ere also destroyed. The storm was one
[ the moat terrific that has visited Mt.
leasant for years.
Andy Carroll, of Huntington, has been
ving apart from his wile for some time
Mt,during which bis place waa taken by
man named Ben Kenney. A few nights
noe Carroll returned to his wife's house
nexpectedly and found Kenney thore.
Without a word of warning Carooll drew
pistol and fired, the ball taking effect
i Kenney's shoulder and inflicting a
sry painful wound. Carroll was arrest1und placed in jail.
P. A. Chisholm was accidentally shot
y It. S. Jamison last Wednesday mornig,while hunting in the glado ono mile
ujth of Qokland. Jamison shot at it
lieasant, not knowingthat Chisholm was
?ar, while he was only about SO ards distil.and he received about 100 No. 7 shot
lus body, arms and face, ono of theshot
king effect in the eye, which may cause
is loss of the sight.
A Monroe county, Ohio, correspondent
rites as follows: l'ho wool clip of this
sun has about all beon bought up at
ouauiy auout an average ci zo cents
raight, something leis than 20 percent
wer than last year; and yet wool is the
ily thing the farmer has produced that
> has boen able to sell at any price,
ve stock of all kinds, hoth fat and stock,
e a drug on the market; can't Bell at the
west of low prises.
At a meeting of the stockholders of the
cstern Pennsylvania Agricultural Aesoitiou.held at Littlo Washington lost
;ek, it was resolved, owing to tha de<
ested condition of agricultural and stock
terests, not best to undertake more than
uld he creditably accomplished, and
erefore to hold no fair this year, lint to
oceed with the improvements to the
lunds. This action will be of benefit to
3 West Virginia State Fair, which will
held here next month.

HEWAS yttOM TKXAP,
III be Was Very Iladljr Mistaken, Indeed.
rtnnatt rimff-Slar.
'Take me to the Mcliuro House, Mister
leer," thlokly muttered a young man
10m Officer Baseman woke up at 3
lock this morning at Court and Elm.
'Whore do you want to got".
'McLure Homer1
There Un't sny such home In this
y! Guess you'd belter come with me."
irnl suiting the words with the action
took the young man to the Central

lice Station,
)n entering he caught light ol Sergeant
a Young, at whom he yelled, "How are

]^Sam? How's all the folks? Gimme a

deposit'and give them to we'Vhen8!
'uptoSmorroir.^l'mdriuikno* lie
ided over $77 in cash and two elegit

OFEBA I
GBAND OPENING OK THE 1)K,

A SOCIETY

WEDNESDAY, Al
MpV s OMR NIQHT ONLT.Knfifem

FREDERIC
Supported by Biyton A PaMbury'a

JACK^DI
Written by Clay Una, Author or It

A purely American Play. A true Picture ot A
written by an American and Interpret

A. NOTABLE
o«-AJtnl»ion 75 and S3 centa. B»ervod Seata t!

Monday, Aunl*--t w.

tin, Texas, and he thought that he was in
'Wheeling, W. Va. He waa turned oat
when he irot sobered op, a badly fooled
young man with an awful sick stomach. (

AGAMHLKU'g BW8K. ;

He Ron* His Game on the New York Side*
and If Molested Sklpa to Pennsrlviuola,
Buffalo, August 22..Advices received

to-day from Knapp's Creek, Pa., state
that considerable excitement has been
made in that vicinity by Jack McKeogh,
a notorious sport and gambler, who is '

practicing a very artful game on the State
line, between McKean and Cattaraugus
counties. Be opened an immense gam-
bling house right on the State lino, and
ananged nil.Ma tables so that half were
in New York and half in Pennsylvania,
lie shifted his tables, and so for a day or
two eluded justice. The officers, a day or
two since, took a large fqrce of men and
surprised the gamester from both States.
Ho surrendered after some tiouble, and
paid a line of $60 in the New York State
Court.
Far from Being disheattened, he yester-

day put a force of carpontera at wo/k. Be
boarded up the Pennsylvania side,making
it strong against attack, and opened up in
the New York aide. Ho placed his tables
onthePennsylvaniasideoftheline, and
in case tbo officers come upon him he ex-

pech to skip back to New York, where it
would bo necessary to take out a requisi-
lion iu order to get him. Tne lawyers are
now trying to get up a sciiemo 10 oustmm,
but have not jet succeeded.

A Triple Tragedy,
Chicago, August 23..The Daily Neva'

Springfield, Illinois special says: Tbis
city is greatly excited over a double, and
what may turn out to be a triple murder,
which occurred in broad daylight to-day
on one oi the principal streets. This
morning Leonard Gardner, who spent the
night in jail lor wife-beating, procured
ball and vat rolecied. He immediately
armed himself with two revolvers of large
calibre and became loud in his threat 1

against Polictmen W. J. Camp and Fred
GoU, who arrested him. About noon
Gardner saw the two officers approaching
liim on Washington street. Hastily enteringa hallway ho opened fire. Officer
Camp fell dead. Goil returned file fire
rapidly, and in a moment Gardner fell
pierced with three bulletv: He died instantly.Officer GoU fell with two bullets
in him. it is not thought likely he wUl
recover.

Gut It lu tho Neck.
Si. Louis, Mo,, August 23..About one

o'clock this morning -Nicholas Geret and
Louis Haas; "two young mechanics, had
ainttercatlon about some trivial matter
in an alley, on the east side of Ninth
street, between Allan avenue and Shenandoahstreet, and Haas pluuged ft knife
into Gerst's neck, killing him instantly.
Haas was arrested and locked up.

'

.

President Clovuliinti to VUlfc Ohio.

CjMjwtATi, 0., August 22..An eveningpaper publishes a special from Oolum- but,Ohio, in which the statement is made
that President Cleveland contemplates a
visit to this State before the October doc-
tion. Tiia President ha» relatives in
Cleveland and Toledo. The dispatch
does not «ay that the President's trip ia
connrntffl With the Ohio campaign.

^itucrtlscmcnts.
EGPLAR PARKER'BURG , fHS- n ]

new and aplendld pi*s9&sez steamer

NEW COUHIBR,
Captain, t. j. Fnixos. Cleric. t. j, Martin,

Will Ifave Wheeling for Parltcraburg and allwar
pnlufs on Mondays, Wcduftdnjs and Fridays at II
a.m.: returning, liaveFarfccrsburg on Tncidajs,
Tboridayi and Hitardtyi at# a. ar^smbmrh i
For I eJ*ht or iwkjjss a^p'r on tvard or to

an24FfU^K B30TQ, Agent.

GRAND EXCURSION
.TO. 1

Niagara Falls!!
via to*

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
AND j

Inko Shore&Michigan Soother* ILK'f, 1

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29,1885. .

From Bridgeport, on the 0. L. A. W.'BallroaJ,
Bound Trip $4 £50.

Tickets Bring willbegood on allpuuogertrains \
on C. L. A- W. R, K. to CieTel&ad, Bstoiday, and on I
Bpedal Train on h B. & M. 8. Railway, leaving \
Cleveland at :i:CO r.arriving at the Ftfl'i at 0 i
a. h. Sunday. t
Returning, leave the Fella nlOiOO p.m. Bundav,

arriving InAJJcya'and in time (or the C L. & W.
trgfn Monday morning. Ticket* will aliobejood :
on a ternoon twin on C. L. & W, R. R. irom Cleveland.
8IJREPIKG OAM will be attached to this train

at Cleveland /or those wishing to secure berths, f
twhf^h nin ho dftno In advaUCQ by aODlrinff to ^
Ageat At Bridgeport. a«YM Poim. I

WM THORNB0RUH. Superintendent.WM;H.GROUT\GefcPa*A«Ot.
*q74 03UAR10WN8SNU. QenemlMansitr. /

DAILY '

/. INTELLIGENCER,\ :

<" STEAM JOB. PRINTING > I
N I'LAIN AND FANCY, / j,

N. NUTLY AVO PIOHITIY / /

\ KXECUTED, /V\$/ :
<Cott(cctloiue«H.

jglEUENFELDEIt'S
ICE

ALL FLAV0B3.
Wo extra rhtrga for Umrtdefl nresms. *n!2

Bendtor
Specimen.

THE WEEKLY 1NTELLIQ EXCER'
T11E WEEKLY INTELLIGEKCER. lit

THE BEBr WEST VIBGINIA WEBKLY, J
TOE BE8T WEST VIRGINIA WEEKLY. p

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 01

Bead for ipeQimeu number. b<
PUBLISHED THUBSDAY8.

h!
; 'A; CI

i- g(^^BMWQib'ioHino iwaoMg. ci

HOUSE!
IMATIC SEASON OF 1885-8C.I'.VKNT:

JGUST 26,1885.nilol the Chancier Actor,

BRYTONICompany ofSelcetcd Arllsta in

A.MONDS'lin, Chlipa, Sharp«and FlaU, do.
mcricau DommUo Life. A Beautiful Story,d by an orxanicatlon ot Americana.
OCCASION.
.00. Sale of aeati at Banmer'a Mode 8twt on

«U21

tStantctt.
\17"ANTED.SITUATION. AS STEX.W OORAPHER«n4Tipewrtter. WillInrnbh

go* $tut.
OOM8 FOB KENT.IN HORH.brook'i Block. Apply to W. V. HOOK 4BBO.« HOP Market itroot. rtKt

r)K BBNT.TWO UNFURNISHEDltoomn over the Main atreet entiance to BLlames Hotel. Enquire at ST. JAHE3 HOTEL.au8

For bent-brick house con.TaININ'* Ave rooms, st 787 Main .u*.Possession slvou first day of September. Gfco. L34.HKI3QN MU

JfOK KENT.
STORE ROOM ISO! MARKET STREET.

Small Stork with dwollnr attached.Lams Dwelling, Ho. 87 Fifteenth street.Several Single Boom*. Enquiru oi
H. FORHE9,> » V » - No. 7, Custom House."Telephone ArOM., lc-27

(Gent's £u*ntshlufl (Goods."
-riKESH LINE Of

SILK AND ALPACA

UMBBELLAS1
the Nobbiest Bandits ever shown in the city, ttLbeFtar.

»m> n. OF-itiLis-n a in.

(Scucral gotioes,
J^OTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having claims against the estate ofK. Q. t moral! a lunatlo, are hereby uotliicd topresent and prove the tame before the undeniigncdithif ofiloe.No. 1142 on Chapiine street. In theSltyol Wheeling, West Virginia, on or before theEOia day of August, A. D. 18t5.

W. H. CALDWELL,Com'r In Ch'y of the Circuit Court of Ohio County.mHO

ftterelraut JaUovs,
W-MA-T IS ITFOR?
1st.To avoid tho annoyance of buttonlni oa
^SoW^to tho Ifngtb of your cuff by hot*log It up or tfown, and fastening It to the silt of
imir »hirt dleflve.'
ad..The convenience ol Uktrg off toot cuff or

putting It on without handll-ir 1.
4th..Now, would jou do without It lor sskutt!

C. HKSN & SONS.
Je»

got .Sulc.

pOR .SALE.

A "Pair of"Mulck,
tfouu« and well troke to hainors. or to work to
mul bank: low. heavy Mt and my tquire hul'L
ft ill Mil them very cheap, u I hare no wtrk for
ihem.
au23 P. UK1MBCTLY.

AG00D
Second-lland Piano, 7 Octarcs,

In good condition. Forsaleche»pat
BAUJtRK-S MUSIC BTORK,

au50 HlOMsrkttfitreet.

pLOUR MILL FOR SALE.
The Steam Flour Mill at Fart Richmond. Ohio,
miles wift of 8t. Clalnrllio on tho;K>tloeal

ike. Mill la good running order. Will sell ctap
tor cash, or will trade for city property. Addma

ALEX, ft WILEY,
ant9 llM Market Street. WhceUnr. * St.

gTOCKS FOK SALE.
I will tell30

Shares Kxchargo Bank Stock, and
10 Shares Ben'wood Nail Works.

"

THOA O'BRIEN.
au!8 Tclepbopoffl

pARMS FOR 8ALB.
74 Acres, well improved, Are miles from Socejl

Point, oo Haneytown PUe.
100 Acres two miles from Benwood.
55 Acres 2X miles frrm Klu (ircvc.
1H0 Acres near Broad Irtc, % mile from B.4& .1

Railroad, W. V HoOK«t BKO
au4 tftMMsrlct htrMt |

POK SALE.
ENGINE AND BOILER.

Engine, 10*24 inch cylinder; boiler, 21 feel hJS
tachts, with one 16 inch fine, all in rood order.
A'ill be sold low to make room lor more power,
fcwiulre at
tnl AM.1NOTO.V BTOTK WORKS.

POB SALE.COUNTRY SEAT,
Ten acrtis oi choice high bottom laaa. tlx aCtl

fcloir Wheeling, on Ohio KItc: mid& £ (V B. b,
mprovtd by a substantial brick boium, 11 room,
atcben ana outbuilding#, aituatai in % grow cf
aaple. sugar and poplar trout. Also, * guod aula*
Ion of fruit trc-c*. Apply to

.
W. V. BOGS & BRO., 1SOOHKMBL

Or B. W. MOBROW. on tbfl promt**. n-A

pOR 8AL&
Valuable Beal Zatate on N. E. corner Twruty.
otutk and Market itmiu, iu tlio City ol Wheeling,

122 fect toy CO lc«t: now occupkd by
I J. fcllilrluu a wagon and blacksmith khop.

W. V. UOOK 4 BRO.,
Jjl< laOMurtctWryrt.

pOR SALE.
Tbo Pin# Basldenee now occupied by I*. Bu*
«tsr. cornerTwelfth sad Kol! »trwt>. Aim, the
welling adjoining and numbered 1188 Kort *w<L
Llso, tho tenementhomo at Vo. vso Nrriti »trett.

_
JAS. L. HAWLEY,

mr38 j<a>JU*ln8taetL
I70B SALE OR REST-'A PAKM OF
L about 147 acref. well watered and lo imq
arming condition. There In a new Hare home
in the place containing four rooma, kltthen and
eilar; also, one auial! framo houie with two
oom*. good atabling and all neceaaary outbuild*
dm, altnatod on the ValleyGrove lurnplke-atwot
tail mile from Valley Grovo. Term*
Brther information inquireof oraddrcwdfcORG;
iRKLB, fieal Eatate Agent. Notary Public art
Mtloo of tbo Peace, No. 42 Fourtceuih atmi.
Wheeling, W. Va. *gjjjjl

" FOR SALE CHEAP. "
One 36-Horfo Power Tift Engine In J)

fint-claaa order.
One Larva Two Horse entered Truck

Wagon and Heary Draupbt Hone.
Shaftlnff.llangen, Pulley*,

null. Luw> Oak l imwr,
And Burailde niom.

BLOCII BliOS.
_ J£ .IFOBSALE.
60 Acre Farm near Trladelphto. with a

oomof r.xroomi, baru. twoocira crl
able, chicken bouaa, and wood and em
folKot 228 trefichoico (ru t: jf**""#rarsfettK&^Sa"
Hot set No.« and No. 40 ^

r rai<S: "«r IVculr-attb «»l JJ» :

'"iSSmt^/y0^»"°|'Tbli)0 I


